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WINTHROP FAMILYI The Johnsonian 
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SENIOR CUSS FETES THREE ONE-ACT PLAYS 
THE CHAMPION TEAM STAGED BY MASQUERS 
Blue and'Gold Players Feasted By Performances Were Under Auspices 
Apprecla'ive Class-mates—Mrs. 
Rnrtlett Was Honor Guest 
"We love you," were life first 
words of the toast made by 
Haselden, representing the Senior 
class, to the '26 hockey team at the 
banquet given them by the Senior 
class Thursday evening. Continu-
ing, she said, "We love you for your 
jolden hearts and true blue t rust ; 
you fought that we might glory in 
being champions. We drink to the 
finest team a class ever had, the 
blue and gold of 1926." 
Martha Miller Holler, captain of 
the team, responded with the fol-
lowing: 
"If yon, our class, could search each 
hockey player's mind. 
You'd find the spirit instilled by 
• you to win the champions' cup 
For unless you'd cared, we'd nol 
have dared, and might have 
given up. 
So here's to the finest class in all 
the land—1926—gold a n d 
blue!" 
Lillian Lewis, manager, gave a 
toast to Mrs. Barllctt, honor guest, 
expressing the thoughts of the en-
tire team in the words: 
"To one who has been our inspira-
tion for sportsman-like play through 
' all four years of our hockey co-
Mrs. Bartlett's response was a 
tribute to the class and team of '20. 
She spoke of her sincere regard and 
helief in each individual player 
Between the courses animated 
conversation and snatches of pop 
ular songs used at pep meetings and 
during hard-fought games kept ev-
eryone in high spirits even though 
this was the llnal banquet. 
The banquet table was a minia-
ture hockey field, gold and blue rib-
bons marking off the center and 25-
yard lines. At each end of I lie ta-
ble were two gold and blue goal 
posts and in the cenlcr of the table 
rested the faithful old hockey ball, 
somewhat battered-anil out of shape, 
it is litifc, but renewed for the oc-
casion by a band of while painl, on 
which were printed the names of 
each of the players. In front of 
each plate sal a yellow jacket, slick 
in hand, blue and gold skull cap 
filled snugly on, and gauzy wings 
raised as if in flight. These little 
mascots guarded small packages, 
which proved lo be liny pearl-hand-
led knives and cuff pins. 
A tempting five-course dinner wa« 
served by Harriet Fairchild and 
Marian Blackwell. who were dressed 
in Senior hockey suits. M. D. 
The World Court straw vole, 
which was taken Wednesday, re-
sulted in a large majority for the 
Harmony plan of entrance. Vo'.es 
were cast between four plans, the 
Harding-Hughcs-Coolidge reserva-
tions receiving 111 voles, Harmony, 
789; Senator Borah's plan, 61, and 
no entrance, 36. 
The Harmony Plan is for entrance 
inlo the Court will) the Harding-
Hughes-Coolidge reservations, which 
provide for equal participation of 
the United Slates in election of 
judges and no relationship with the 
League of Nations, with I lie addi-
tional provision that if at the end of 
five years war is not outlawed by 
international law and agrcemenl. (he 
United States may withdraw from 
(lie Court. 
This plan is a Republican issue on 
the Harding-Hughcs-Coolidge basis, 
but is being introduced by a repre-
sentative from the Democrats— 
fSm.zr'n, of Vireifiia—with the five 
year probation. 
The results of this poll will btf 
sent lo the World Court Conference 
held December 11-12 at Princeton, 
and pooled with the votes of col-
leges from all parts of the coun-
try. Ihus making it an expression of 
united student opinion. 
Has chemistry any relation to war 
and internationalism? This was 
the question which was discussed 
af the regular meeting of the Chem-
istry Club, which was held at 5:00 
,o'clock Decembec 7. 
In an interesting discussion Eliz • 
abeth Raskin showed the relation of 
chemistry lo war and the moral re-
sponsibility of chemists who invent 
high explosives, torpedoes, ele., 
which are used in modern warfare. 
Willie Stringer read a paper on 
"What is Science Doing to Bring 
Different Nations Closer Together?" 
and Lucille Picklesimer discussed 
some of the things that students are 
doing at present lo bring about bel-
ter cooperation among nations. 
The club decided to have one 
moro meeting beforo the holidays, 
which will be held December 14 al 
5 o'clock. 
of Junior Class, Directed 
By Miss Minis 
Variety and charm characterized 
the three one-act plays presented 
Saturday evening, December 5, by 
The Masquers, under the auspices 
of the Junior Class. They were di-
me led by Miss Florence Mims, of 
the English department. 
The growing popularity of series 
of one-act plays influenced the se-
lection of "The Florist's Shop." "The 
Diabolical Circle"' and "Three Pills 
in a Bottle," 'which had delighted 
audiences elsewhere. The types of 
the new plays were varied, and the 
characters well chosen so as lo thor-
oughly entertain the play-lovers ai 
Winthrop" 
The Juniors at chapcl Friday is-
sued nil urgent invitation lo a pop-
ular tunc for faculty and students 
lo enjoy the choice plays. The prom-
seis for the beauty of "The Florist's 
Shop" and the laughter of "The Dia-
bolical Circle" were realized by a 
large crowd which accepted the in-
vitation. 
All (he characters captured the 
hearls of Iho audience with their 
abililv and grace to enlerpret the 
dramatic scenes. The interest of 
Florist's Shop" centered 
around Maude, the Shop Gir., , >r-
Irayed by Emily Smith, who has-
tened the marriage of Miss Wells. 
Kathcrine Allen, and Mr. Jackson. 
Johnnie Harrell, whose romance had 
extended over a period of 15 years. 
Closest attention was paid lo the 
scenes of "The Diabolical Circle," in 
which Gwendolyn Smith as "Betty," 
was freed from an accusation of 
witchcraft by her Jover, Charles 
Manning, played by Elizabclh Car-
roll; and lo hear Belly's father. 
Elizabeth Early, consent to their 
marriage in spile of the protests of 
Adonijhah Wigglesworlli, another 
suilor, Losina Esllack. Sympathy I 
was keen for Widow Sims. Nellie 
Ellerbe, playing in "Three Pills in a 
Bottle," and Tony, Lillian Lewis, 
whose generous and kind heart led 
him lo give his only nills, which 
were to cure his fever, lo relieve 
the sufferings of others. 
Much clever acting characterized 
the playlets. New dramalic mate-
rial was in evidence; I heir ' u tu re 
appearance will be marked with in-
terest. 
F-iw'S 
WASHINGTON VISITORS WINTHROP ORATORIO SOCIETY HEARD IN 
URGE CONSERVATION SPLENDID PRESENTATION OF "HOLY CITY" 
FOUNDER'S DAY TO BE 
OBSERVED JANUARY 11 
l)r. M. L. llritUiin, President of 
Georgia Tech., To Be Ora-
tor fcf the Day 
Founder's Day at Winthrop is 
January 10, President Johnson's 
birthday. But since January 10 Ibis 
year falls on Sunday, the observ-
ance of Founder's Day will be held 
on Monday, January II. President 
M. L. Brittain, of the Georgia School 
of Technology in Atlanta, will be 
the orator of the day. The public 
exercises will be held in the audi-
torium at 10 o'clock. Invitations 
will be issued soon by the commit-
tee having the observance in charge, 
under Ihe chairmanship of Dean 
James P. Kinard. 
Large numbers of the alumnae 
are expected to attend the Found-
er's Day exercises this year as usual. 
Those who desire lo come for the 
entire week-end will find a very 
full program of entertainment and 
inspiration. As announced else-j 
where in this issue, during Ihe ] 
week-end of January 9-11, there will 
be two nolalile attractions in "The . 
Bohemian Girl" on Saturday eve-! 
ning. January 9, anil Paul White- j 
man's orchestra on Monday evening. 
January II. formal observance of j 
Founder's Day being held during Ihe i 
rl'iy on Monday. 
Dr. Briltain is a graceful and 1 
pleasing speaker, and is well-known i 
throughout fhe~Soutli. He has been j 
president of the Georgia School of I 
Technology since 1922. and prior lo] 
that lime h " ! j distinguished ca- j 
reer in the public schools of Georgia, j 
He was Slate superintendent of pub- ! 
Ijjc schools of Georgia for II years. 
He is (he author of a number of I 
Harry Bryan, president of ( | , J l>ooks, and has a repulalioii as bolh 
Student Volunteer Union of Soulh a 1 " ' , , , , a n l w n , o r i""1 s " n a k o r 
Carolina, who was here for confer-
ence willi Ihe Winlhrop Sludent 
Volunteer Band, spoke lo the stu-
dents at (lie chapel hour on Mon-
day. 
Mr. Bryan sketched briefly rea-
sons for bis belief in foreign and j teresl lo friends of Ihe groom here: 
home missions, and then proceeded | "Judge Pliares Coleman announces 
to point out the significance of the ihe engagement of his daughter. 
Student Volunteer movement in! Malvina Maria, to James Pinckney 
lined ion witn them. | Kinard. Jr.. Ihe wedding lo lake 
Al a special meeting of Ihe vol- place in January." 
untecrs held in the library of John-1 The prospective groom is the eld-
son Hall on Sunday afternoon Mr.; i>s( son of Dean ami Mrs. James P. 
Bryan spoke. His lalk was followed Kinard. He is a graduate of Clem-
by Eugene Wilson, treasurer of Ihe .on College and holds a posilion of 
same organization of which Mr. | responsibility with the Jordan Mills, 
Bryan is president. j of Greenville, with headquarters in 
New York city. 
R. FRED I.OSEY COMING ! 
FIRST WEEK IN JANUARY j CHARLOTTE EDUCATORS CONFER 
| WITH PROF. W. D. MAGGINIS 
Dr. Frederick D. Losey, Shakes-j 
perean dramatist, will appear at the j M i s s K s l p l l c " n w I - grammar grade 
college • in dramalic recitals in supervisor of the Charlotte city 
Shakespearean roles /luring Ihe j s c ! , o o l s ' : in<1 M i s s Alexander, prin-
11 rat week following (he holidays. | c | P a l o f '-"'zabeth 
Ho will 
arv 13 and l i . This is a return r '" ' a " '••"'ended conference Willi 
engagement of Dr. Losey. Professor Magginis. 
President Johnson announces 
that lie has just closed with 
Ihe managers of two big a t -
tractions securing engage-
ments for them lo appear ear-
ly in January. The llrst will 
bo "The Bohemian Girl," liglil 
opera, which will be presented 
Saturday evening. January 9. 
It is lo be presented by a bit! 
New York company, under the 
direction of May Valentine, one 
of Ihe best known directors or 
operatic lours in America. 
This opera is making a sensa-
tional hit over Ihe corn-try, and 
President Johnson is gralilled 
that lie is able lo present il at 
Ihe small rosl of *1 (o all stu-
dents. 
The second number of im-
portance will be Paul White-
man and his concert oivlies 
(ra. who will appear on ihe 
evening of January II. follow-
ing the observance of Found 
er's Day during tlie day. The 
orchestra, is on ils second 
transcontinental lour, and the 
universally cordial reception 
which it. lias received else-
where augers well for a like 
reception here., II is nol ac-
curate to call Mr. Whiteman's 
orchestra a "jazz or?he-d;-a." 
but the music it renders is cer-
tainly a glorified jazz. -Mr. 
Whiteman has done a uni ue 
tiling—lie has dared to defy 
the lasle of an e&Tlicr day. and 
by experiment, he has suc-
ceeded in subduing, willio.il 
devitalizing. Ihnt wild crea-
tion known as "Jazz." He had 
a sensational success in Lon-
Reprrscirtulives of Department of 
AgrltyiHure Spcnk on Ex-
tension Work 
Tuesday morning at chapel exor-
cises two speakers were heard. The 
flrst was O. B. Martin, director of 
(lie United Slates Extension Divi 
sion of Ihe Department of Agrical 
lure, and Ihe second, one of his as-
sociates, Mrs. Ola Powell Malcolm. 
Hume Demonstration Agent. 
Mr. Martin, now of Washington 
formerly of Soulh Carolina, was at 
one lime a member of the board of 
Irusfees of Winlhrop College, 
made a brief (alk. telling how he 
had watched the development of 
Winlhrop and (he influence of Win 
' l imp graduates in South Carolina 
during Ihe six years that he was 
connected with Ihe college. 
"There have been." he said, "new 
observations of leaching during (he 
last fifteen years. Emphasis has 
been laid on Ihe doing rather than 
(lie lelling phase. It is much i 
•mjioi-tarit lo preach what you prac-
tice than lo practice what 
preach." In introducing Mrs. Mal-
i olni and speaking of her work, lie 
sa:d.-"She was leaching immigrant 
- i d s lo van and preserve when she 
old.' 
il. and Ihe benefits she had land Mi 
t.. 
The Birmingham. Ala., papers re-
cently carried Ihe following an-
nouncement, which is of cordial in-
greeted wilh an enthusiasm 
which is Ihe product of his 
and his orchestra's achieve-
ments.. This number is al-o an 
extra—not included on the 
"group of attractions of (lie 
Arlisl Course 
peaking. Mrs. Malcolm said: 
iork which lies closest lo i; 
originated in this Stale. 
ild (ake a birdseve view 
the country we would see over 
J thousand Home Demonstrate 
Agents going around spreading 
knowledge about forces and 
healthful ways of living. The re-
;ui!s a re, perhaps, more impor(anl 
than Hie methods. Today we are 
leaching girls lo utilize and develop 
ue.sources which are near al hand. 
In Ihe early ilavs we began by slarl-
ieg poultry and gardening clubs. 
I.aler Ihe canning clubs were organ 
L'orl lo lake earn of Ihe surplus 
oodwrls of Ihe garden. The meth-
od pursued by our girls was lo pack 
more attractively than (lie dealers 
•|||>I thus lo sell our products easily. 
In Ibis way we were adding In Ihe 
'amdy packet book and developing 
character as well, for Ihrifl has a 
| moral force." 
Mis. Malcolm told how club girls 
were making baskets and trays from 
I ii'itiy diCei-cnl materials such as 
i ecil, willow, straw, and thus Inm-
! in" waste into wealth. In Missis-
- :-pi in 1923, $12.11110 worth of these 
baskejs were sold. Mo-I of Ihe club, 
girls do lhe;r own dyeing in Ihe 
making of baskets anil rugs. 
"There is also great profit," con-
' limed Mrs. Malcolm, "in the mak-
U!! of leather producls." The 
farmer gels from 35 lo 50 cents for 
!he hale which he sells. He has (o | n i l l h | , o o k man gave 
P'v M for a small 1 strip a l ( 0 l l t , | l c XVorld Court. 
winch he buys. Gloves, hals, mocca- A n j„tcrcs!ing report of our 1mm 
• i!-. I'licLeihooks and bells are eas-1 economics work done in Conslanti 
GLOB GIRL WINNERS 
TELL OFTHEIR TRIP 
Mrs. Harriet Johnson Presents Re-
cent Prize Winners in Na-
tional Contests 
Mrs. Harriet F. Johnson, State 
leader of Girls' Clubs of South 
Carolina, and (wo of (lie prize-
winning girls in (his work, Mar-
garet Russell and Dora Searson. 
were present at the chapcl exer-
cises on Monday. 
Mrs. Johnson, with (lie two young 
girls, had just relumed from at-
(cndance upon Ihe National Boys' 
and Girls' Congress, which met in 
Chicago. She gave interesting in-
formation in regard (o Ihe purpose 
and work of this meeting, also a list 
of Ihe prizes awarded lo workers 
in Soulh Carolina. Among these 
were first place in the canning con-
test. and places in the health, cloth 
ing, style, poultry, national judging, 
and rural improvement contests. 
Mrs. Johnson, at the conclusion gf 
her speech introduced Margaret 
Russell, of Berkeley Counly. who 
had. by capturing Ihe flrst prize ill 
Ihe Stale yeast bread contest, won 
also her trip lo Chicago lo the Na-
tional Congress. 
Margaret spoke of her home dem-
onstration work from Ihe viewpoint 
of Ihe club girl, lelling of he 
Rendition of Gaul's Famed Oratorio 
Conceded by Critics and Music 
Lovers to lie Greatest Presentation 
of Sacred Music Ever Staged at 
Winlhrop—Walter Vuclianan Rob-
erts Establishes Reputation as 
Capable und Highly Artistic Di-
rector—Miss Snook .Assists. 
What is acclaimed by critics and 
music lovers lo be the greatest pres-
entation of sacred music ever given 
in Soulh Carolina was heard at Win-
lhrop Friday evening when the Win-
lhrop College Oratorio Society, un-
der the direction of Walter Buch-
anan Roberts, head of Ihe depart-
ment of music of the college, pre-
sented Ihe oratorio, "The Holy City" 
by Gaul, in the Winthrop audito-
rium. The society is composed of 
250 mixed voices, selected from the 
Winlhrop sludent body, and rep-
resentative singers of Rock Hill. 
Soloists for Ihe evening were: So-
prano. Miss Olive Dhu Owen, of the 
music faculty; contralto. Miss Lo-
sina Esllack, Winlhrop sludenf; 
(enor, Mr. Goerge Djimos, and bari-
tone, Mr. William Simmons, both of 
New York. Three Winlhrop' s tu-
dents, Miss Anna Jeffries, soprano: 
Miss Pauline Oakes, mezzo soprano. 
VARSITY TRIUMPHS 
OVER CHALLENGERS 
Defends Title Againsl Strong Team 
of Miscellaneous Players: 
Score 2 to I 
The Varsily in action! On Wed-
nesday afternoon (lie '2d varsily de-
fended their tille before a group of 
challengers selected from clas.-
tearns. The varsity proved them-
selves Ihe slronger by a score of 
2 (o I. 
In (he flrst half Ihe "Specials" as 
(he learn of miscellaneous player-
called themselves, cheeked (he ad- ; 
hoot, came f vancc of the Varsily and all-wed j 
them only one goal. In Ihe me.m-
ile from lea the 
•es made from a singl 
Ih more than *50. 
equipment for tooling 
innye Cohen, contralto, 
therefrom. She said that jsang in inn and duet numbers, 
she was especially interested in the r i | e (heme of the oratorio lies in 
home demonstration work al Win- contemplation and adoration of the 
llirop because of Ihe fact that she " " ' y City, growing from Ihe longing 
was lo be a sludent here next year, j p r o p h e c y of Part One to the 
Mrs. Johnson then introduced climax of aclualily in Part Two. The 
Dora Searson lo Winthrop. Dora j music is varied and of exquisite 
has had four years of club work, Ibeanly. Following the most impres-
rereivinu during Unit lime four cor- U've organ number, "The Contem-
lillcatcs. which entitle her lo a club P'alion." Ihe chorus sang with fine 
diploma, and a number of prize., in effect "No Shadows Yonder," then 
canning, gardening and rerlain food j Djimos gave his flrst solo—"The 
stuffs. She told of her tr ip to Chi-. i s AthirsI for God." The liquid 
cago in a brief speech lo Ihe stu- ' ""e lualily and exquisite purity of 
dents. l l i s lyric tenor voice lent itself ad-
mirnhly lo Ihe sacred music in this 
UNUSUAL PROGRAM FEATURES ! as in his later number, "To (he Lord 
HOME ECONOMICS CLUR MEET j Our God." 
The soprano solos sung by Miss 
Students have been thinking lh i s |owen were beautifully interpreted, 
week on questions of our entrance, | | c r |,jR |, s„p,-ano voice well sus-
inlo the World Court and of Inler- I lained Ihe demands of Ihe difllcull 
nationalism. Willi Ibis in mind. Ihe obbltgato in a most pleasing man-
iii.j..r par( of Ihe program of (he nor. "Eye Hath Not Seen," and 
'•Hen ll. Richards Club meeting was , -Then Shalt Ihe King Say" were de-
devoled lo Ihe relation of home eco j ti^li(fully sung by Miss Esllack. who 
noinics lo the World Courl and In-I possesses a contralto voice of much 
lernationalism. ! richness and promise. 
Among (he discussions was "In- Mr. Simmons has never been heard 
lernationalism and ils Relation l.» i a l Winthrop lo better advantage. 
Clothing," by Annie Willie Johnson., J| js more mature ar t was well dis-
somc facts | played in the barilone parts. He 
'ang wilh power and feeling and his 
•esonanl, full voice carried the au-
lience wilh him in all of his num-
noplc by our representative tliei 
[who is Miss Ethel Slillz. was read I The ensemble numbers, trio, duet 
|by Sarah Mills Smith. land semi-choruses were unusually 
I Some facts about club work over n„o. Hie students acquitting them-
ery simple, consisting of « t|,,. Slate and details of Ihe Chicago s (.|Vcs „ell and 
k m l > knitting convention were givei 
mil almost anyone can learn | 
e attractive, useful articles 
moil ordinary chicken fcalh-1 
being used to make lovely 
d gourds to make bowls and 
There are, any numbei 
eflecting much 
on Uieir instructors. Mr. 
11 Margaret Russell and Dora Searson.! Roberts, wilh Ihe assistance of Miss 
at Ihe medim: 
' | pots. Mary Scale-linch hillierlo waste prod-I 
'"'vei led inlo valua- j |„ , i o l l o f 
More important tlian | to s<>« 
who were delegal 
' f rom Ihe South Carolina 
.lulls. 
Since Ihe members had re 
I the new club pins, niinialur 
clion wilh III" 
-fadion which comes 
ed the re 
•ymboiistn of Ihe bill 
iahilily. in old 
Ihe lea cups. 
. urnmeiil. Miss Fi l m " , K creaien something use- | a , |v iser . was presented 
ful on I of something useless." j o f ( I l 0 e l u b p j n s 
MISS OWEN IS GIVEN 
A SURPRISE SHOWER 
Reforr 
In observance of the Christ-
mas season the Young Wom-
en's Christian Associai-on will 
present a pageant, ' T h e Star 
Everlasting," Wednesday eve-
ning at 6:30 o'clock. 
The pageant will represent 
the development of people and 
civilization through the fol-
lowing of the Star, that shone 
flrst to guide Ihe Wise Men 
wilh their offerings of wor-
ship, gold, frankincense and 
myrrh. Down through the 
ages since the birth of Christ 
men, not always wise, but al-
ways seeking, have had the vi-
sion of the Star to guide them. 
They followed the Star as they 
saw it, and each in his own 
way brought llis gift to 'lie 
Eternal Light and lo humanity. 
The Star represents that un-
failing light that burns in the' 
hearts of men, guiding them 
ever onward. 
"The Star Kverlas'ing" is 
the story of the following of 
ili'e Star, presented in tableau 
and clothed in beautiful words 
and music. 
Professor Magginis. There are Pushed across a goal which lie,I 
vidences of rapid improve- " ' 0 score. 
| mcnl in the schools of Charlotte. s i n c c Iocs nol indulge 
[Miss Rawl is up lo the minulc in inlcr-collou-iale spoils, Ihe Sln-
I her supervision and direction of her I ' , o n l Nody knows Ihe \ars i ly by 
work. She is also direclor of the j "ieir AV's and stars rattier than by 
research division. Her report of the Hieir individual and Irani playing, 
work of 1921-1925 is a model full of T h i s s r a s " n a P''"")1 " r players, de-
I suggest ion. They are now seriously siring lo see Ihe Varsily in action. 
I a t work on the mailer of Ihe formal challenged I hem lo a game. I hey 
examination. accepted Ihe challenge and Ihe re-
suit was the flrst victory the Varsily 
MEMORIAL GIFT TO l l : l s "ver had a chance lo win. 
NEAR EAST CAUSE! This *a,ne CI"ls 11,0 1 
son unless the Faculty have atii-
j Among Ihe contributions sent by j letic aspirations. The line-up To! 
i Winthrop students to Near East Re- j lows: 
I lief in Iho recent canvass was one] Varsity—Holler. Lewis. Davis. 
: of $12, which was sent as a memo-1 Martin, Ardrey. Stevenson. Work-
rial to Dorothy Dulin, by the girls | man. Parker, Blackwell. Little and 
I who were her table-mates al Win- King. 
| Specials—Richards Pearman. Pol -
I iakoff. Buchanan, Ellerbe. Owen, 
i Livingston. Byers, Thompson. Kir-
i ven and Matheny. 
Featuring Ihe rehearsal Monilav 
evening or Hie Rock Hill Music Club 
Chorus, a l (he home of the presi-
• lenl of ihe club. Mrs. J. B. Steele, 
was the surprise shower in which 
I Hie members honored their popu-
lar director. Miss Olive D. Owen, of 
j ibe voice ileparlinenl of Winlhrop 
Mis< Owen has been direclor of the 
•chorus for two years and is much 
j beloved bv Ihe organization for lie.-
! faithful and cllicient work. 
j The organization has grown from 
a small chor is to a large organiza-
tion. which is doing excellent work, 
'nol only as a means of training for 
i choral singing in Rock Hill, but is 
; considered one of Ihe cilv's most 
j valued assets for feature entertain- ' 
;meills of various kinds, and can al-
I ways he counted upon to contribute 
ils share. 
•'oik. 
j Monday aflernoon at 4:15 ir. Ihe li-
jbrary of Johnson Hall. Dr. Manco 
•will present a paper upon "Earth 
Form." and Dr. Helen Todd will dis-
|cuss "Ductless Clands." 
I Louise McMillan spent last week-
| end at her home in Spartanburg, 
accompanied by her ->mmato, 
(Louise Sims. 
Dr. William C. Mallalieu. professor 
of History, addressed Ihe slnden'. 
bodv at a call meeling Monday 
morning af ter chapel. He spoke in 
explanation of the World Courl. in 
anticipation of Iho poll lo be taken 
during ihe week. His presentation 
was clear and forceful, and he was 
heard wilh keen interest by the s lu- , 
dents. 
; regular "practice" 
veiling, a ring was heard al the 
ar.<l Ihe hostess' voung daugh-
ages contained :i lovely assortment 
of articles, which were received 
wilh surprised pleasure and deep 
appreciation bv Miss Owen;—Rock 
Hill Herald. 
Marie K. McMillan >s rapidly im-
proving af ter an operation for ap-
pendicitis. It is hoped that she will 
resume her studies at the college 
after the holidays. 
Are you wondering wlial un-
der Ihe sun lo give for Christ-
mas? Then wonder no longer. 
Come to 'he Junior ltazaar al 
Ihe gymnasium f 'om 3 to 5 
today. The appropriate gifl 
will be there. 
The things "he" likes will be 
I here—somelbiug, also, for 
mother, father, brother, sister 
and step-uncle. 
Painted novelties galore— 
coal hangers, shoe trees done 
in quaint designs. 
Pillow tops, cleverly em-
broidered pieces, dainly cup 
towels, hand-made handker-
chiefs. everything (hat your 
feminine friends arc simply 
wild to get for Christmas. 
Don't disappoint lliem. 
Your favorite sandwich will 
be there—generous squares of 
nutty, meaty, fruity, or spicy 
delighls. Tliev will help you 
make your choices from the 
varied assortment of giffs. 
The sandwiches will give 
you literally a foretaste of the 
holidays. They (asle like 
mother's, you know. 
Come lo the bazaar and es-
tablish for yourself the rep-
utation of being the wise 
Christmas shopper—one who 
shops early at the best place. 
Snook, had brought the chorus of 
250 voices lo a high slale of per-
fection. The tone quality was ex-
quisile in the softer parts and the 
volume of lone at Ihe climaxes stir-
red the audience lo deep apprecia-
tion. while Ihe screaming quality so 
nglisli jufien heard was entirely lacking. 
i Mr. Roberts and his chorus are ,le-
I'oole, i serving of Ihe highest approbation 
j for Iheir efforts. The voices were 
beautifully blended, and bal inced 
and the shading and i.rtis"c work 
I were in themselves a su'« -antiai 
! tribute (o (he leadership of "he di-
| rector. The numbers, "List the 
j Cherubic Host" and Ihe choruses at 
! Ihe end of (lie first part of the work 
I were especially well given, hot the 
I honors were generally conceded to 
| Ihe great chorus which brought the 
i oratorio lo a brilliant and triumph-
! ant close. 
I Too much praise cannot be given 
the organist. Miss Jeanncltc Roth, 
for Ihe admirable manner in which 
] she managed the great organ. Her 
accompaniments were all played 
with a deep artislic appreciation of 
Ihe demands of Ihe work. Miss San-
ders and Miss Willfong at the pi-
anos added materially (o the suc-
cess of the occasion. The support 
given by Ihe singers of Ihe (own was 
enthusiastic and substantial. Their 
voices added much (o all of the 
choruses. 
The giving at Winlhrop of this 
work at (his season is an indication 
of greal advance in choral music in 
Ihe Soulh. The spirit which pro-
moles Ihe enterprise—bringing art-
ists from Ihe greatest musical cen -
(ers of the country, drawing togeth-
er (lie local singers, and giving tea 
people of Ihe Slate this opportunity 
lo hear a great musical work is 
truly indicative of a deep interest 
in Ihe a r t of music. 
Among the distinguished visitors 
present for (he occasion were Conal 
Ouirke, of New York, Me. opolitan 
voice instructor, and Dr. R. M. Est-
. lack, of Oklahoma City. 
THE J O H N S O N I A N 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
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Stubent Opinion 
On Borrowing—Ami Reluming! 
"Neilher a borrower nor a lender 
lie" sounds very well in verse, bu! 
il doesn't work out so well in our 
every day life. Some girl's oniy 
claim fo fame may be that she has 
i good can opener, a sharp knife or 
» sturdy hammer. However, she 
rarely has all three and the'chances 
if she lends Mary her QJUI open-1111 
(Edited by Mary Scales.) 
. The Gift of Christmas 
"There's a song in the airl 
There's a star in the skyl" 
All gifts of Christmas, the carafe 
we sing, variations of the'angel's 
chorus, that star that shines so 
brightly in the winter sky, reflected 
andles on the Christmas 
pent-up love that appears er she is thoroughly dependent on . . . 
her for her knife. Ia overflows in mirth and laugh-
And <o it goes' Notebooks pen- I , o r a n d 8 i v in8 ! Thai gift of giving! 
cil's, hair-pins, scissors, ink.' nee- i ,Wc- l h e Pa s s i v c receivers of the 
dies and, most of all. black s i lk!C l , n s l m a 8 G l f l- 1,16 niother-lovo 
Ibread. These are borrowed and : sll"wn through the Christmas Babe, 
lent, swapped and lost, returned and 
"Sucli Stuff as Dreams 
Are Made Of' 
Half of life, I think, is lhe part 
we really live, and the other half 
is made up of our dreams. Most of 
us must live sane, commonplaco 
lives in reality, but most of us dream 
of a life far from commonplace, and 
of gay, daring things which are not 
at all sane. It is the grim reality 
of life which looks at someone anil 
says "How commonplace and unin-
teresting she is." But it is one who 
looks into her dreams who sees the 
gloriotisness and the beauty of her 
life. I would like to be given the 
power to read one's dreams. Then 
I could tell something about their 
souls and their minds aside from 
wisdom of the Temple Child, the | their life of every day. 
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 
borrowed again. \ 
| couldn't get along without 
! yet there is a dclln 
11 do it: Man of lhe Mount, the Christ on the 
THE SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS girl whose collar is wrinkled and j whole 
, , . , | a frayed bow attached to the i have; 







it and i c , 'o s s ' " IC God enthroned, wc 
coming tonight! 
On the snowflakes which cover 
thy sod, 
The feet of the Christ-child fall 
gentle and white 
And the voice of the Christ-child 
tells out with delight 
That mankind are the children 
of God. 
—Phillips Brooks. 
. Anyhow you haven't got it. 
wonder if girls would not be bet-
sharers if Ihey knew that their 
essions would be promptly and 
lv returned. Especially should 
borrowed articles be returned 
Christmas holidays be-
a stray pair of 
table or an un-
tirden of care, you ask her to do the important 
But at Christmas it always is things, or do you look for the 
young; gjr] w j 1 0 js neat in her collar ar-
The heart of the jewel burns rangements? 
lustrous and fair, _ j Probably you think that you 
And its soul, full ot music,: seldom regard so slight a matter 
breaks forth on the air a s collars. This may be very ^ H M; 
When the song of the angels is true, but if you consider it, you ] I' 
sung. will realize that the girls whom! bofor 
It is coming, old Earth, it i s | you can depend on are those who j gin If you ha 
co intr tonitrht! usually display this character!*,* i«or» on > ,.u 
tic m their collars. Unconscious-, claimed eyebrow tweezer on your 
ly you let these small things in- j dresser, find out lhe owner and re-
fiuence you. You may not be j 'urn the borrowed necessity at once, 
aware of it, but in this simpleIflememher (here is such a thing as 
matter of dress there is an im- j " l > f | d borrower; she returns loans 
portant determiner in the im- j promptly. M. D. 
pressions you make. 
When you realize that collars i The habit of "borrowing* is so 
can be such a delineator of your j prevalent and the laxne-s of relurn-
personality will you consider ! s o genera! that it has become a 
Christmas spirit! It is every-1them more carefully? Are you catnpus nuisance. One never knows 
where in this holiday season! satisfied with the advertisement (when she lends hat. tie. parasol or 
Contagious, too, penetrating they give you? Arc you the kind I""" if she will ever see >'• darken 
nth its mysterious joy the j of a girl your collars represent her ,|o«' 
hardened hearts of even the old you to be? M. M. S. 
"Scrooges" amongst us, and 
makintr us shout with Tiny Tim, A certain faculty member hasj 
"Cod bless us every one!" It is!suggested that college might be! 
the spell which bids us drop our!a very nice place if there were 
humdrum "burden of care," and no students. What about a col-
be gay and care-free with chii-;!cge without a faculty? 
dren: which makes us, forget- j 
ful of cost, bring rrifts for our I We wonder what some people js 
well-beloved just because they' mean when they say that a car- i •' 
are beautiful. It is the bond! tain person "grows on you." Is I'1'11"1: "> 
which draws the members of a . it that she becomes more at- ,n "'ink-
family home to happy reunion;: tractive on acquaintance or more I! '"" r m v 
the call to share our bounty with i parasitic? 
the poor, in universal brother-
hood.' It is peace on earth, good "Rooming" with a girl and! 
will towards men; the fullness of | "living in the same room" with 
our hearts, which, sending us 1| her are two different matters. 
our knees, overflows in prayers 
of thanksgiving for the gift of S p o n s o r s c f t h e moVement for 
the Christ-child. 48-week schools state that bright 
f e l
(
e n , f ' luest for . students can finish college .n 
ti uth and beauty, has found the, t h A c e r tain instruct- j 
«» tft® r f K1®"0113/nasterp.eces o r i n e d u c a t i o n h e r e argues in 
in the Christmas story Its in-1 f a v o r o f this plan, offering his1 
spirat.on prompted Raphael, i o w n e x p e r i e nce as proof of its 
Munllo, Crespi and others-to efficiency 
paint their exquisite Madonnas,! 
w w i ^ „ e a l l n | n n ? " °f ^ spite of the ills inflicted by child-like pur- P D i t a f f o r d s d 
iZ TH ^ - 0 f th»® W°i u S cuses for asking for extra checks f ' f ' musican, stirred by L s w i l l T h e T a t l e r a l i t t l e , a t 
its magic tenderness, has fre- ! 
quently expressed it in his uni-
Tlio 
as golten as li 
Because peop! 
tf h e r miglit even 
neighbor: it 
that. Why 
i are!ess anil Because lltey don't s'..»3 
to think. They don't stop to think 
that it is a form of stealing not to 
return Hint which belongs to some-
one else: Ihey don't stop to con-
o needs and feelings of the 
that Ihey are betraying a 
certainly must not stop 
hal they are weakening 
heir own characters anil lowering 
hemselves in the estimation of those 
vho know their sin. ff they have 
>romiscd to return the borrowed 
irticle. the obligation is doubled, be-
p n 
'by not meet on even ground lhe 
I or which we have frankly dis-1 
ied? In your own heart you know j a 
i you arc who are guilty of the! C 
isgression of borrowing and! r 
ling—not with malicious inlenl, j l< 
••en one thing more—the beauty 
j and lhe grace of the gift of giving. 
With the eager faces of children, 
the whispered secrets (would Moth 
| er like this if I made it for her?), 
jibe ceremony of tying up gifts in 
jsimw white tissue paper with royal 
i I breads of gold and red, the thrill of 
i shopping in crowded places where 
! everyone is gelling gifts for other 
people, we receive the gift of giv-
ing. Bui underneath the temporary 
thrill anil excitement is the stead-
fast love thai lusts beyond the 
Christmas season. It is the inspira-
tion of lhe gift of giving. In this 
season all the love that has been 
hidden away may come out, express-
ing itself in giving. 
It is an eternal circle; what we 
receive we share, "because to with-
hold is tp perish," and in sharing we 
receive still other gifts. And the 
gifts we may give—because they 
have bee. given to us—are peace 
and joy. mirth and gladness, all of 
f-ove's treasurse. M. 11. S. 
Heralding Christinas 
The Y. W. C. A. services this week | 
have been forerunners of the 
Christmas season. They were ex-
pressions of the spirit that is abroad 
on the campus in preparation for 
the Yulctide. 
At the cabinet meeting Tuesday 
afternoon, which was a joint meet-
ing with the Freshman cabinet, the 
service was held with the members 
and others who came sitting around 
Hie fireplace with its glowing logs, 
in lhe library of Johnson Hall. Car-
ols were sting and a play, "Where 
I.ove Is, There God is Also." was 
read by Nellie Efferbe. A member 
"f Freshman cabinet, Annie Louise 
Wells, read a poem. Isabelle Plow-
den read the devotional at the end 
••f the service. 
nriiaps. but 
?ss. wc will • 
.vay: make i 
The Student Volunteer Band gave 
Christmas program at the Y. W. 
A. service Wednesday evening, 
nducted by Anna Leize Walsh, 
ider of the band. Poems and sto-
liecause of cartfless- j ries were read by Leona McCas-
av. Why not set aside , kill and Elizabeth De Loache. Anna 
c your duly done and j I.aura JelTeries sang "Holy Night." 
I a point to lake 
versal language. It is the power The girls coming out of Prac-
Ihe belongings of your friends and 
neighbors. He fair with them a •id j 
fair Willi yourself, and go ncme 
with a clear conscience added to, 
I mas spirit. A. C. 11. i 
Some women diet at home, but. 
ever at a high-priced cafe. 
I once saw a girl who often looked 
up to the trees and sky and but to-
ward the horizon, nnd whose eyes 
were wistful and discontented. And 
I think that hers must have been 
the gypsy soul and hers the seek -
ing, questing mind. I believe she 
dreamed of 
"Sun and wind and heat of sea 
And great lands stretching end-
lessly.'' 
Hers were the dreams of freedom 
and of wandering and gvpsying down, 
the great highway 
There was another girl who 
seemed lo be always 4istening, and 
whose long, slender fingers 
never still. Hers, I think, was the 
soul from which music elernally 
surged. She dreamed of dusky 
rooms, where a piano played soft 
notes which melted into the twi-
light. and of sunlight streaming 
through a window lo catch in a sin-
gle bright spot upon the bow of a 
iolinisl as it moved across the 
strings. 
There was still another whose 
es held naught but infinite ten-
derness and love, and who took a 
delight in knowing nursery rhymes 
and all sorts of fairy stories. Hers, I 
am sure, was the soul that makes 
a woman go down into the Valley 
of the Shadow, with a smile. Hers 
were the dreams of toddling foot 
sleps and lisping voices. She 
dreamed of tousled hair and dirty 
faces which forever needed her lov-
ing care nnd guidance. 
Once there was a man who looked 
al the rainbow and dreamed only 
of the pot of gold at its foot. Ho 
chased money through life and 
found that when it was attained, it 
brought him only bitterness. 
There was another one who 
dreamed of life without a God, and 
when life was all but over he found 
that his dreams could not go beyond 
Our dreams comprise our 
thoughts, our longing, and our am-
bitions—a part of our life itself. For. 
after all, "We are such stuff as 
dreams are made." 
ELIZABETH MILLER, '28. 
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You Get Two 
Kinds of Interest Here 
They are: Interest on your deposits and our personal, 
helpful interest in your every transaction. 
A welcome always awaits the Faculty, Teachers and Stu-
dents of Winthrop College at this bank. 
Make use of our Scrvice anil Facilities. 
CITIZENS BANK AND TRUST CO, 
( M e m b e r F e d e r a l R e s e r v e S y s t e m ) 
S A F E T Y S E R V I C E 
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"I Apply I t" 
C. L. WILLIAMS 
The Paint Man 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes 
Record Place Phone 224 
Rock Hill, S. C. | 
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| Still They Come and Go as 
the Weeks Roll By 
Something new in nearly ever 
ing them as fast as they arrive 
Our latest additions 
y express and (lie girls are buy-
In love scenes the man used to be I 
pictured on his bended knee, but 
instead nowadays the girl is pic-
tured on his bended knee. 
which moved Handel to tell the « « Home are suffering from the I Now. '-••I's T,,ik About What Wc 
glad tidings in song, " "The cold because of no further mo All Know Is True In competition with our sister 
iiilhern Stales. Florida and Ala-
:Ih Carolii 
We Wish You a Merry Christmas 
And shall be so delighted to welcome 
you back iamn o broadcast lhe attractions and op- § 
inrtunilies offered by our own State. 
1'lie Sottlh Carolina Press Associn- § 
ion, the Stale Bankers' Association 1 
mil lhe South Carolina Commer- j = 
•ail Secretaries' Association met in j s 
Columbia Monday for Ibis purpose 
'nil on'asVig'a boom .l!"!'!!!™ 1™ '!^llnll'l'l'ln^''''m"lmimlwllllm^'llllluul''IIJ'lu'wllll"IMMmmmmu"'M1""IM"'lu'l'"''Mf^rTmPmtH 
T H E LADIES SHOP 
S. Myerson 
M I I I III! I I llllllllllll III miiif 
Messiah." Poets have been ; t i v e f o r b e a r i n £ h a i r , , n e ^ ' <• 
drawn to its simple beauty by *'• °-
its deep spiritual meaning. Phil-1 
lips Brooks has exoressed some-1 111F- SOXG-MAKER 
thing of this in his lines: T h e h a | | s v v t 7 ^ r k a n d g,00.my 
"How silently, how silently, the | t l m t 11 w a s a day when dis-
wondrou.s gift is given, ! couragement had found a loop-hole 
So God imparts to human ia"( l , , a i ' crept in lo sellle down 
hearts the blessing of His' l l i c ''ark, sullen cloud that pre-
Heaven. [cedes a slorm. 
No ear may hear His coming,! A n ' ' f r n m somewhere, I 
but in the world of sin, hoard somebody singing. II was j Slate: we have tho maleris 
Where meek souls will receive only a snatch of song, and 1 didn't i South Carolina has a variety of s 
Him still even ealch the words, Bui I started, every attraction. We offer three!! 
The dear Christ enters in." That. I thought, would be a good iypes of land—the sea coast, thelg 
rP1 , ., , . way to drown my own trouble—| low rice country, and the rolling's 
The Story Wl te r has often in- dram it with song. But so heavy bills of lhe Piedmont section. The Is 
terpreted the master story of was my heart that I could think of j Palmetto Stale has varied indus-if 
«rLv- f r U S " i " ! o ° u -S 110 s o n g 10 s i n g ' S o 1 w e n l 011 Irics. "Iso unexhausted and undis-; = 
P?fTMi ft' m r s p a , r ' covered natural resources. The bigf l 
lhe Gut of the J'ao:i, Van- r went lo the library and there agriculture crops arc cotton and lo- is 
I-iyKe ni ^rhe^First Christmas [ buried my trouble and worry in haceo; besides these are a variety S 
books. I read poetry—and I thought of fruits, vegetable garden truci; I 
—poems, after all, are songs which and slock. Manufacturing is 
have been sung in someone's hear' sive and varied. Natural resources |limillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!nillinillllllllllimilllllllllllimilll|llNlllllllllimilimil|imillllll>li:ill.le> 
and which have echoed down the such as waterpower, clav for brick-I s 
years. It must have been a won- rmaking and pottery, as well as oil 1 
derful song-maker who wrote#inlo!are all undeveloped materials. I s 
bis play: !\{!esides economic advantages andjs 
!opportunities, wc arc proud of in-jS 
"Where 'he bee sucks, there suck 1; | teresling local history and tradition, i s 
In a cowslip's bell I lie." Nowhere is a place wilh more local § 
color and traditional personality!! 
And il is a song itself which this than old Charleston, the city !,y the § 
singer has written into her verses: [sea. • 
We don't have lo discover the ad- § 
"I love my life, but nol too well (vantages and opportunities offered!g 
To sing it note by note away, by our State. Wc only have to tell •= 
So to thy soul the song may tell the country about it. L. C. § 
The -beauty of lhe desolate oay " 
Tree" and "The Story of the 
Other Wise Men." 
Christmas spirit! None can 
define it, no one alone can com-
prehend its infinite meaning. It 
is the hope of the world, the 
prophecy of the kingdom to 
come. It is God in His revela-
tion to mankind; the spirit in 
which the heart of God and the 
heart of man are most nearly 
one. E. H. A. " 
Let Christmas Cheer 
Be accompanied with 




Black Satin Gore Pumps, with silver buckle .f»7.00 
Black Velvet Gere Pump, I.ouis heel, silver buckle .$(>.00 
Black Velvet Gore Pumps, Cuban heel, silver buckle-jjjg.OO 
Black Velvet Gore Pump, low heel, ribbon bow — $ 5 ! 0 0 
Black Patent Gore Pump,. Cuban heel, ornament $ 6 . 5 0 
Black Palenl Gore Pump, Cuban heel, plain --JBti.OO 
Black Patent Gore Pump, Cuban heel, silver buckle $(>!00 
Black Palenl Gore Pump, Cuban heel, strip Jt$5.00 
Tan crepe sole, Oxford low heel.. $ 6 * 0 0 
Tan Leather Sole, Oiford, low heel.. $ .5*00 
Tan Leather Sole Oxford, low heel 
Tan Leather Sole, Oxford. Cuban heel $ a ! 0 0 
Patent Leather Solo Oxford, low heel $ 5 * 0 0 
I'alpn^ Leather Sole Oxford, low heel $ 4 . 0 0 
Black Calf, low heel Oxfords $ 5 * 0 0 
Other types too numerous to mention. 
We carry all sizes and al! widths and our shoe department 
is one of the most complete and largest in lhe Carolinas. 
Bring your feet to 
please you perfectly. 
and let us prove our ability to fit and 
PERSONALITY IN COLLARS 
Do you know that your collars 
are an index to your personal-
ity? Do you know how expres-
sive of your peculiar traits your 
collars may be? Whether plain 
uniform or as near fancy as you 
are allowed to wear, they are in-
dicative of your individuality. 
Do you ask how such simple 
articles of dress can be expres-
sive of so subtle, so indefinable a 
fact as personality? 
It is not only in the style of 
collars that personality is ex-
emplified. The manner in which 
they are worn, as-well as the 
way in which they are kept, are 
equal factors in showing jthe 
characteristics of the vvearer. 
Can you not readily guess the 
nature of the girl who always 
•wears fresh collars? Don't you 
know what to expect from the 
Oh, they are all glorious song-
makers—those whose songs fill the 
library books and also that one 
whose song came only as a frag-
ment—a bit of music. 
I turned homeward now and as I 
went I sang all down lhe halls: 
"I remember, I remember, 
That spring came on forever. 
That soring came on forever." 
Now, if there is any sense to that, 
I am sure I don't know. It was 
perhaps a line or two from a poem, 
but I called it song, and the halls 
didn't deny it. 
ELIZABETH MILLER. 
A Future Statesman |§ 
All the talk of hyphenated citi- g 
zenship has evidently had its elTecij§ 
upon a San Francisco youngster,; § 
American born, who recently re- is 
belled fiercely when his Italian fa- j§ 
ther whipped him for some mlsde- M 
meanor. 
"But, Tommy," said one of the s 
family, "your father has a right to! = 
whip you when you are Lad." s 
"Thomnso's eyes flashed. "I am a s 
citizen of the United States," he de-!j§ 
clared "Do you Ihitjk that I am j s 
going to let any foreigner lick me?" I i 
Werry ChnSMIr 
"What the best thing to cure £ 
love at first sight?" 
"Another look." 
"Swing the 'cordion, 
Beat the drum, 
Merry Christmas 
Time has come! 
"Folks are traveling 
Round and round. 
Seeking Gifts that 
Can't be found 
Pick 'Em Out Here—Gifts of Many 
Kinds to Please Everyone 
Desk Sets, Memory Books, with 
and without the Winthrop Seal, Ko-
dak Albums, Quill Pens, Books of 
Verse bound in leather, Book Ends, 
Decorated Candles in Gift Boxes, Waterman and Wah! Fountain 
Pens and F.versharp Pencils, Scaling Wax Sots, Incense Burners, 
Winthrop Framed Mottoes, Miscellaneous Mottoes of all kinds, 
useful and attractive gifts in gift boxes. These are only a few 
of our Holiday Offerings. Many more, too numerous lo mention. 
CHRISTMAS CARDS OF ALL KINDS 
Let Us Help You Solve Your Christmas Shopping Problem 
YOUNG & HULL 
STATIONERS 
"Producers of Quality Printing" 
A. Friedheim & Bro., 
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W e W i s h Y o u a 
Merry Christmas 
And hope that your holidays at home will 
| be filled with happiness. We will be glad 
I to welcome you back. 
I ' i 
| ROCK HILL DRUG COMPANY I s = 
minium mum mnuimi 
juumiimiiiHimflramniiflimmmmimmmnmmmmmmimmmmmmmmimiimmmimmimmimHiNm 
1 BEACH-IHRIE'S 
Established 38 Years 
Christmas Jewelry Company 
For 38 years we have served Winthrop. 
Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Silverware 
BEACH-IHRIE'S 
The Reliable Jewelry Store 
fiiiiiiiiniiiimtiaiiiiiaiuiiiimiiiiniffliiRnimimiiiitmiiuiraiiiinmiipiiiiniiiiuniniininn 
aimiminummmimimmwinimimmmimmini'mmmmmminiimimiiiiimmmiiiimimiimmiim, 
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1 
Be sure to tell it is Johnston's Candy that 
you want for Christmas 
RATTERREE DRUG STORE 
i 
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A Wonder fu l Assortment 
Select From 
Before you finally decide on 
your purchases of Christmns 
Gifts, don't fail to d rop into 
o u r store and look over the 
line of novelties in gold, s i l - § 
ver, china and art is t ic pic- g 
tures. I t will be a p leasure to 1 
show you, w h e t h e r you b u » or g 
not. r 
§ 
W e have the variety, quali ty = 
and prices. Come to see us. 1 
TUCKER 
JEWELRY CO. 
Gifts Tha t Last 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Buchannn and 
!
j Miss Ammie Buchanan, of Darl ing-
. ton, visited Totsy and Elizabeth 
Buchanan Sunday. 
g j Mr. and Mrs. C. W . Parrot t , of 
s Spar tanburg, visited Marie and El -
= canor Pa - ro t t Sunday. 
Mrs. King, of Anderson, visited 
he r daughter , Ora Lee King, Sun-
day. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. F . Smith, of Sum-
ter, visited the i r daughters , E m -
ily, Gwendolyn and Marguerite, Sa t -
u rday and Sunday. 
Miss Floride Meyers and Mr. J. 
Herman Meyers, of Sumter , were 
visi tors, on the campus Sa turday 
and Sunday. 
Mere anb Ubeve 
(Edited by Ilallie McNair.) 
T h e first Palmei to t ree was plant-
ed on the campus of Lincoln Memo-
rial University last week, when a 
representat ion of 10 met and elected 
oflicers. The commit tee also adoptcil 
a resolution to the elTccl that every 
member of the South Carolina Club 
endeavor to make "the best be t te r" 
on the c a m p u s of L. M. U. Watch 
South Carolina.—The Blue and Gray. 
T h e longest will ever recorded 
was received by the London au thor -
ities on November 7, f rom tho widow 
of a well-known merchant . ' Al-
though it contained about 96,000 
words, occupies f o u r volumes, and 
cost $100 to have it p r in ted* and 
bound, it only disposes of a $100,000 
estate.—The Cadet. 
Our Line of Fresh g = 




Is unexcelled. Call us § 
for prompt and effi- i 
cient service. ; 
BROOKS 
MARKET 
.119 Trade Street 
Phone 191, 
the Mr. Louis A. Pi t ts visited 
r a m p u s Saturday. 
Or. and Mrs. Campbell, of Ander-
son, visited their daughter , Eula Lee 
Campbell, Sunday. 
Mr. Ben Cain, of Winston-Salem, 
visited Delia and Florence Cain 
Monday. 
Jo Gaston and Carolyn McLces 
represented t h e W i n t h r o p c h a p t e r 
of the U. D. C. a t the State conven-
tion in Spar tanburg on Wednesday. 
December 2. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mac Wagnon, of 
Union, spen t the week-end with 
f r i ends a t the college. 
Miss Emma Major, of Hie class of 
'25, who is teaching in Orcer , was a 
visitor a! the college fo r tho week-
Mrs. Bucks, of Georgetown, was 
the week-end guest of her d a u g h -
lllltinillllllinilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMlllllllg; icr. Myrtle l lucks . 
§ " 
§}' Mrs. Hogers, of Bishopville, was 
g j the gues t of her daughter , Helen, 
g ; fo r the week-end. 
I LADIES ' 
PARLOR 
If you warn lo live i r I he kind . f a 
col lege 
Like the kind of a college you like. 
You needn't, slip your clothes in a 
grip 
And s tar t on a long, long hike. 
You'll only find what you left be -
hind, 
F o r there 's nothing that ' s really 
T h e thin whi te line of night sh i r t - : new. 
ed f r e shmen is a thing of the p a . ; ! i " ' s a knock at yourself when vou 
a t Connecticut Agricul tural College. • knock your college: 
Henceforth there'll be no nsc turna! I • H isn't your colleg 
parotic of first year men singing1 
"How Green W e A r c ' with uppe r -
classmen Uiuinping and be thwack-
ing with paddles and upperc lass-
women squealing with delight . An 
order of the president of the college 
abolished this parade along >vilh ail 
o ther forms of hazing. 
Because one f r e s h m a n was ser i -
ously in jured by the .over-zealous 
paddlers the following hazing ru le is 
now in force : 
"Any initiation ceremony or p r a c -
tical joking that involves physical, 
personal i n ju ry or bodily ha rm, or 
the per formance , under threat of 
force, of any action that entails the 
su r r ende r of one's sel f - respect shall 
be deeir^d hazing." 
Another form of hazing that will 
go is the pract ice of giving f reshmen 
cold showers as punishment for vio 
lation of rules.—The New Student . 
Page Three 
N O T I C E 
O U R W E E K L Y S P E C I A L — M O N D A Y A N D T U E S D A Y 
I ' e a n u t B r i t t l e f o r 2 3 c P e r P o u n d 
B r i n g t h i s a d v e r t i s e m e n t a n d 18c, w h i c h wil l b u y a p o u n d 
of f r e s h P e a n u t B r i t t l e , o n M o n d a y a n d T u e s d a y 
W a t c h O u r W i n d o w s f o r E v e r y D a y ' s S p e c i a l 
ROGK HILL CANDY & FRUIT COMPANY 
Trade Street 
you. 
Students a t Bryn Mawr College 
have been granted the r ight to 
smoke. President Marion Edwards 
Park gave her permission at a meet-
ing of the self government associa-
tion in response lo a petition she had 
received f rom that body last week. 
One room will be set asMe in each 
dormitory for tho use of girls who 
d e s n c to smoke. 
After of undergraduate 
discussion, Yale College voted over-
whelmingly for abolishing the com-
pulsory f ea tu re of rl iapcl. T w o 
days of balloting resul ted in a vot" 
or 1,081 for, 211 against , lly a :t 
to 1 major i ty the facul ty al^o ex-
pressed their disapproval of I lie in-
stitution.—Exchange. 
Enterpr i s ing radio fans at Haver 
ford College. Pa., a r e planning an 
international intercollegiate chess 
match with the University of Ar 
gen line. Last year a m i l c h was ar -
ranged with Oxford University, but 
was rai led off when near ly half com-





C a l l P h o n e 6 3 6 f o r g j Lola Mae Fleming spent the week-
appointment 
Agents for Hair 
Goods 
Trade Street 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
= end at Filbert . 
g In fact , almost any kind of g 
§ f r u i t can be purchased fo r g 
§ reasonable pr ices a t 
G I L L & M O O R E 
G R O C E R Y C O M P A N Y 
1 2 5 - 1 2 7 M a i n S t r e e t I 
Hie audi tor ium, when 
plctcd, will seat 3,000 people, 
ducat ion bui lding will be adequate 
fo r the needs of the educational de -
par tment . It will have two stories 
which will be occupied by offices 
id classrooms.—The Hornet. 
T h e r e is more money invested in 
te lephone plants in the United 
Stales than tho combined value of 
all the mone ta ry gold in c i rcula-
tion and in the bank reserves and 
public t reasur ies of Great Britain. 
Canada. India, France, Germany, I t -
aly, The Netherlands, Sweden, Rus-
sia and Brazil put together.—'I'll" 
Periscope. 
W h y is it that so many of the 
college journal is ts choose fo r the i r 
fooibai! teams to play in a "sea of 
mud ' ' ? Wo would like lo suggest 
I hat a few of the remaining games 
he played in oceans, lakes, s t reams, 
and r ivers of this same substance— 
g j Blondine and Claudine Baldwin \ anyth ing f o r a change.—The Hornei. 
| spent t h e week-end in F o r t Mill, j N , „ . S v s l l . m f o 7 j ^ . c r s i ( y o f j 
I Bulb Shillings spent the w e e k - ! . T ? i " d u c | ! s l u ' l p n , s , 0 f 0 ' - ' ' 1 
end at he r homo in Greenville. j r . " Q u a r , c r o f P a i ' ' s . and lo g i v ) 
! tnem the advantage of a '-ollcgiate 
Frances Dusenbury, Mary Bates a n < l ' h e oppor tuni ty to work in 
and Elizabeth Bradford spent S n n - ! a collegiate a tmosphere , commo-
day in Chester a t the la l lcr 's h o m e . ! ' l i o u s residence qua r t e r s have been 
opened at the University of Paris 
Mrs. It. G. Dusenbury, Miss Maude This is but a slop toward a "uni-
Dusenbury and Mr. J . M. Ell iot v i s - versi ty c i ly" which tho school olli-
ited F rances Dusenbury Sunday cials hope lo build. This group of 
af ternoon. buildings is interspersed wi th grass 
j plots, suggest ing English suburban 
Mr. and Mrs. Subcr , of Sumter , villas. They provide quar te r s for 
spent the week-end in Hock Hill, j375 students, an assembly room, li-
witli the i r daughter , Mary Ellen. brary, r e s t au ran t and alhlct ic field. 
~7i " . . . . . . . " I C university has acquired a plol 
Mr and Mrs. Owens vis,led their o f J(, . ,CI , .S w l l i c l l f l „ n l ( 1 ( | a ( „„„ 
daughter , Margaret Owens, Sunday. t i m o p a r l ( l f , | | c S 0 U | l l 0 I . n f ,„. | if ica-
Miss A > e s De Pass", who is leach- fc"f.!1,0 c " 5 ' ' ) 
i n s in York, came over Sunday ( o i0°0.ono f rancs made this extension 
see hef sister, Polly DcPass. 
North Carolina College for Womi 
to have a new audi tor ium whi t 
will cost about $100,000, and also a 
ducat ion building which will cost I ' 
$2.r>0,000. When the new audi tor ium v 
is completed the ent i re s tudent body ' 
will be able to a l lend chapel an ' f [ 
o ther services held in this building j J, 
in a g roup ; on!) half of the s lu -
denls a r e able lo a t tend chapel now, 
aura of the small seat ing ca-1 - T l l 0 a l l e g e " s t u d e n t of lodav is 
ily of t h e present chapel b u i l d - o f , m , » a m i l M l n , , , . 
• j C h a p e l Speaker. "VI .-..liege, youlh 
" is endowed with originalilv. init ia-
pcared, looking a little anxious for 
Mr. Hogers' safe ty . 
"Rogers, I 'm a f ra id they're crowd- g 
ing you," said Dr. Johnson. | g . 
"No, not a bit of it. I'm really ! g 
through now. Tha t was a fine ail- 1 
dience. Doctor." § 
"Well ," replied the President, "I § 
told you so, didn't I? You thought 3 
I was jus t bragging on my gi r l s . ' = 
didn' t you?" 8 
"Yes, Doctor; I thought you w c r e ' j l 
j u s t like all professors . I'll be wi th g 
you in a moment." 3 
The last program was signed, and | § i r u  s i c c l Phone 19 ' 
the girls said farcwpll cn thus ias l i - 3 " = 
tally, if very reluctant ly. HitttiiijlliilililllliHllllliiillillllllliiHIlllHHllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHIliillillliiiUlllililiiilHiiiiniiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiii.^  
"Mr. Rogers, you were wonder- ailllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllilllllllHIIIIIItltlllllllllltllllllllltlllllllllltllllllllllilllllliiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiinimiimmnHmi^ i^  
ful." " W e love you—please come ! § 8 
hack next year." "I'm sorry I 'm a l l 
Senior, and going to pass, fo r I won't 
be here when you come next year . = 
hut I 'm certainly coming back to I s 
hear you." "Thank you fo r go in : ; ig 
!'• the trouble lo sign all Ihese pro- : g 
- ra ins , and don't forget to coninj jg 
back next year." g 
Rogers stood grinning and shaking i ! 
ha nils with everybody until the last : g 
sir! had reluctant ly withdrawn, t g 
Then he turned lo Dr. Johnson: g 
"That 's the best audience we've ;j§ 
had—without a doubt." M. C. j l 
"Did you see me with my girl las! § 
n igh t?" ! g 
"Yeah!" : g 
"How did you like h e r ? " g 
"Well, I'll tell va! Anyone has a g 
right to look homely, but she abuses s 
the privilege."—Citadel Bulldog. I 
Ijiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiuj 
| O u r 
| C o r d i a l G r e e t i n g s | 
I T o You 
I s tudent . 
j se Hie university radio men's j g g = 
se permit ted I he t ransmit t ing [ g 111 t h e l l o p c t h a t t l l C g 1 
xper imen 'a l work only.—New i = . . . , = M 
1= .New Year will be g s 
bigger, brighter and § § 
= in o r e 
I I lie qualifies ; g 
ship." 
prosperous = l 
than any before. i § 
1 o you whose business helps make ours 
successful, we express our warm apprecia-
tion ami cordially wish you a happy and 
prosperous New Year. 
EURO'S 
"The Hornet," Knr 
especially a ! t ra i t iv 
is printed in purp le 
' the "Purp le l lu r r 
ng the State champii 
Behind the Scenes 
With Will Rogers 
|iiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiii| 
| A. B. & N. TAXI CO. | 
| Prompt and Reliable § 
| Taxi Service | 
1 Phones 440 and 609 j 
Banks, Brazil & gj 
Nunn § 
Amanda and Sara Sliuler wei 
visited on Sunday by the i r sister. 
possible. Oilier countr ies have been 
invited to establish residences for 
the i r nationals, and a committee of 
cooperation has been formed. Can-
ada has begun to build ami plans 
•Miss Sara R. Marcum and Mrs. a r e under way for a Belgian and 
Ituth P. Ba i i l c i t will spend their Argentine College. Most of the Icc-
,vacation in Florida. lures will cont inue lo he given at 
the Sorbonne and o the r buildings of 
Mr. A. E. Polwine, who for some- the University of Paris , which may 
g D t u r n s , u i d / i l o c j t i m e ha3 been visiting his d a u g h - he reached in a few miuulcs by un -
i] N u n n S ter , Mrs. Ruth P. Bart let t , wHl sp".iid!dcrgroiind railway from the "uni -
i m „ . = the vacation with his daughtc.* ill! versi ty cilv."—'The University Echo 
| T r a d e S t . , O p p o s i t e g S p a r i a n b u r g . . ' - r -
1 M a n h a t t a n C a f e = i _ . T1"!1 , f a " l - " , y e r s i i y of iow» 
= H Prof, and Mrs. W. D. Maggims ! is building a new field house, which 
"I H I I I Illll i? vill t ou r Florida tho lat ter pa r t of will include nine tennis courts , a 
the vacation. | basketball floor, an indoor golf room. 
j regulation size gridiron, 5.000 lock-
President and Mrs. D. B. Johnson ers. 50 showers, an equipment ro 'in 
were honor guests a t a banquet and a baseball diamond.—The Crim 
Thursday night of the Crus tbreak- j son-Whi te . 
e rs Club in York. Other guests in- i _ 
eluded Dean J . P. Kinard, Prof. J . ! T h e Dakota Daily Student recent-
W . T h o m s o n and Or. R. Z. Thomas. I •>' a i l c I " ( l 5 5 n p w members lo its 
staff, r h e s e addit ions included s lu -
Miss Beaufor t Killey will spend ] dents fo r both tho editorial and 




was surldenly s iurounded 
eager crowd of girls, who el 
for his s ignature on the i r prosrams. 5 
A less courageous man would have g 
"ducked ami run." and I doubt no' = 
Ilia! Mr. Rogers felt a few inward ! § 
qualms, for his first words w e e : i = 
"Te.neher, teacher, give me a i r !" i | 
But he who had dined, :>ll un- S 
awed, by royally, wi lh Edward. 2 
Prince of Wales: he who had j o k e d ' g 
Hie presiilent of (lie I 'niteil Slates = 
(o his f ace : he who had even gone = 
Morris 
J e w e l r y S t o r e 
Silversmiths 
Diamond Experts n-j a f t e r the ente: fe of W i l l l ing- _ 
II danger when li" HltllMtUllllltllllllllllllllllllltlltlllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllltllM I 
^nililHIIIIlllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllltlltlllllllllHItlillllllH 1 
= ~i ii iimuiRiimi 
I |llll>IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!llllllt!lllllltllllltlll|!l|||||||lll||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||t|||||||n||||||||||||||||||| 
(j G I F T S | 
A Woman Give a Man | 
'ure Linen Handkerchiefs. .3 for $1.50 
R E H ) G R O C E R Y CO. = s 
F a n c y G r o c e r i e s 
I ' r e s h F r u i t s 
R o c k Hil l , S. C. 
fa r •. 
our Debi 
int the ditrii'lv = 
not afford • 
sion. Ro.-ers gr im 
"All riglil. girls 
ought lo be in ! 
lei you slay up :i 
rigid, next!" 
Mr. Rogers estal 
I:iml the grand 
TltStlllillillllllllllllllllltlllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllH 1 
£!llii;illlllllllil!lllll!llllllllllllllllllii:!!lllllllliUlllllll!i!tll£ | 
| DIXIE Oil . COMPANY | | 
= Mai'liclers of l l i | |h-Orade = g 
| Petroleum Produc ts § g 
g Operat ing Dixie Filling Sla- g g 
i g lion. Black Street Filli iu Sta- = g 
g lion, Palnielto Filling Station, g g 
g M. «'< K. ."ci vice Station. Your g = 
g business will be appreciated, g M 
i = 1<"> pe r cent, home organi/.a- g g 
1 DIXIE Oil . COMPANY g 1 
illlllllllllllll!lllllllllll!llltlllllllli:il!llllllltiniltlll!l!tllllllf i 
Holeproof Socks, in all colors 
40c to 75c Per Pair 
Warm Bathrobes 
$4.95 to $7.50 
Neckwear, in Christmas boxes 
50c to $1.00 
Lion Brand Shirts 
$1.50 to $2.25 
Set, containing Soap, Powder and 
Lotion, 75 Cents 
This being the last issue before the holi-
days, we want to express our thanks for the 
business given us during this year and wish 
to each of you a Merry Christmas and a Hap-
py New Year. 
ie ha 
his 
while twirling and = 
ii.es on the s 
"Shucks, sirls, | can' t < 
er could wri te ." 
"Possibly the ever! 'on 
iug acl has tired you." > 
politely sympathet ic s!u< 
"N'aw. sir. I couldn't 
Merry Christmas 
Happy New Year 
••rood lit I lo pie 
wri te—for yi 
to have to si: 
"Mr. Rogers 
ch i ldren?" 
MUTUAL DRY GOODS COMPANY ! 
1 § _ | 
"Where Price and Quality Meet" g 
i In,'iii;:;iiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'i!itiiiii.'i;!ii;;iiiiitiiiiiiiiniiiiinniiiiiiiiniiiiiiBiimiaiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiBmMiiimmiiii^  
| HJlillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllilllllliitllllttltlilltttllltlllillllllltllltlllllilltllllllllllJllliilH 
| ROCK H i L L | I 
| H A R D W A R E CO. | | 
ill!iliilillU!ii>r,;:it:illllltttlt!!!lttti!:itl!!!!!!il!!lt!llllllltl!li I 
=4:illllllU!l!ini!lli:i!llllitl!lllllllllllliitll!ll!lll!lt!IHHIIIMI I 
1 CURLING IRONS 1 
I I 
1 41.00 to $5.50 1 
| Carolina Electric Co. g 
i 130 East Main St. | 
iitinii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiimniiiiiiiii 
en; seven, len, twelve—oh. some- s 
tiling like that . I don't know." = 
"Well, where a re vour children g 
llaii'ies, Ileiitinn Ap- s = 
•cs. Household Wir ing g g 
"They ' re mil in California, 
wasn't lying—I real ly do live nr 
lo Mary Pickford. and Hie olli 
celebrities I told you i.bout." 
do. 
Mrs. W. C. Mallalieu is visiting he r 
home in Baltimore, where she will 
be joined dur ing the vacation by 
Mr. Mallalieu. 
An English class at the Co>tege of j m u c h ? " 
Miss Anne Erskine will spend her j Will iam and Mary is to debate the j "Yes, sir 
vacation in New York. quest ion: "Resolved. That Co-eds do this all m y lifi 
should pay half of the expenses in- j "You r.ially did __ 
currod dur ing social engagements." i joying yourself lonisht . almost a< § 
The college paper says that i t is i much as w e enjoyed you." §§ 
doubtful w h e t h e r there will bo more i "That was a peach of an audience, g 
"dating" and less s tudying o r l e s s ' I couldn't have helped enjoying it. 1 
' I "dating" and more s tudying if Miis : and, besides, if I hadn ' t you wouldn't s 
Prof, and Mrs. J . Thompson Brown j question is won by the aff irmative. I have enjoyed it as much. Al! right g 
expect as the i r guests dur ing tlie 1— I—now. we ' re beginning to see day- g 
holidays the i r son. Jack Brown, o f ; The oldest journalism class in t h e ' i ichl through these programs." g 
the Naval Academy, and the i r United Slates, founded in 1809, a t : "Oh, Mr. Rogers, he r e comes Oebe g 
daughter , Mrs. Mulholland, of Char- Washington and Lee Uim-ersily, a t . and Mr. Brown. Please hur ry , or g 
loltesville. Professor Brown will I (lie t ime Robert K. I.ee was p res i - ! they'll make us leave you." 
spend the lat ter pa r t of the vaca- . jn t , has recently been r e - e s t ab - i "No they won't . We il tell cm." • = 
lion a t h is home in Arrington, Va. | l ishcd.—Tho F l a i Hat. i Dr. Johnson and Mr. Brown ap 
Kdison Mazda I .amps g = 
| El .rCTKIC SU' I ' I .Y AND 1 | 
g EUUI 'MKXT COMPANY = g 
Jobbers = = 
5 Electrical auppl ies | | 
1 220 West F i rs t S t ree t g g 
| Charlotte, N. C. | ; g 
'Mllllillllllllllllillllllllllllltlilinillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllni | 
Hjiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiini!imi!iittiiiiiitiiiiiiini;ii!!iiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiis i 
B l a n k e n s h i p -
J o h n s o n 
Wholesale 
Grocers 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
S-.lllllilIlllllllllIil!illlillllilllUUIIlllIIllilliillllUllllliililil!l(H 
TIE NATIONAL MM BANK J 
is 
' 








Capital and Surplus, $500,000.00 
P*«o Four THE J O H N S O N I A N 
lllilllHI!l!ll11llllllll!lllll!l!lllinil!lllllllli;ililllllllll!lllllllllllllll!llll!lllllllll!lllinillllllllllllllll! 
The Fitness of Things 
®1§5) E INVITE you 
to appraise our 
furniture regard-
less of price. Then you are 
sure to appreciate our low prices! 
It is because our furniture is not 
created to lit a price, but to fit our 
sense oi responsibility to the 
public, that it so admirably fits 
your appreciation of value. 
W. G. REID & SON 
a Dance? 
5Let's Sbove ©ff! 
studonls of South Can .aa history,! 
bill more particularly lo students 1 
of the history of the p blic schools I 
of the State. Every school teacher! 
of today needs to be thoroughly: 
grounded in tiie origin and develop- ! 
The dances he had been to were inert* of the public school system as! 
innumerable, and yet. everytime a we now have it. Professor Thorn-| 
new one came to town the same old asons book makes available a basis' 
excitement and love of going perr for the study by all citizens of the! 
mealed his being. The long day be- long process of educational dove! «n 
1 . u l « 
! fore was a continuous jig and song: 
j the house shook under the clogging 
of tan "brogans;" the Victrola never 
j ceased its "blue lamentations." He 
j was undoubtedly a circus lo all who 
j heard him; a joy to all who loved 
I him. 
That night about 9, when the in-
j evitable masculine friend.- assem-
bled in the so-called bachelor apart-
3 inents upstairs, his voice ranged 
g j strong above the fumes of cignr-
=!otto smoke in youthful exuberance: 
8 j "Come in, gang, come in; have a lit-
gjlle cig from my case. Do, Lord 
g j chile, yon know the Footwarmers 
glare going lo play tonight. Maybe 1 
H ain't gonna chas'n' my sluif. Just 
and stop me. hear, kid"? John, 
about handin' my shoe here, 
oy, grab my Tux. i 
me none, didn't 11 
g tell you Frances was coming to- y« 
§ night? Lord, but that's a sweet lit -
s i He woman; hope she wears thai fa 
3 j blue dress, boy. I mean she's keen, j ci. 
g I Come on, gang, let's shov 
= !mamma. Ma'am? No. don't bother 
g|ine 'bout that French now. I'll gel 
g |up in the morning and study. Oh. 
g; I'll be in 'bout three, I guess. I'm 
opmciit in the Palmetto State. 
"The Foundations" is another title; 
in the ever-lengthening list of books! 
by South Carolinians about Sou In • 
Carolina published by The Stalei 
Company. OR1N F. CROW. I 
University of South Carolina.— } 
The Slate, November Si. . i 
i i i i i i i 1 
,%J 
B e t t e r 
T h a n Eve r 
S ! how   
3 j and Tom, uld b 
§ ! An' don ' t h u r r y 
lul Whi temai i , w 
- I ra will g ive a 
• A m e r i c a n inus. 
f II u n d e r h i s <i 
h i s mos t i m p o r t a n t 
s t imu la t i on w h i c h h i s c 
ing .to A m e r i c a n co 
i' l imi ted r e p e r t o i r e i 
or l uf pop-1 
ii e on J a n - . 
lion, coun t s{ 
table 
Is conques t of t h e c o n c e r t Held two 
e a r s ago, consis ted of a s u i t e of 
nades by Victor H e r b e r t and Ult-
ras "Hhapsody in B l u e " of Geo. 
Iiwin, liolli composed cupecialtv 
IT. S'long. | f „ r Mr. W h i t e m a n ' s now memorabl 'e 
e r t at Aeolian Hall Fcu-
«. wl i i rh h e called "An 
h a v e the t ime of i fe to 
aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiimiinimii 
HJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII i 
III 1 1 if 1 Hunk tomor row. T h e r e ' s 
HI g j the h o r n . Good-bye , Ma and Sis." 
— J J g . Wi l l i tha t I he s ix-footed, s q u a r e -
g j shou ldered , s l eek -ha i r ed you th of 
g i 18 w a s gone, and Willi him. most of 
llllHimillllllllllllllllllllllllllllUililllllllllllllllllliniim ' h e J ° y n f l h e househo ld . A. C. 11. 
Ililillllltlllll! 
C h r i s t m a s Is 
J u s t A r o u n d 
t h e C o r n e r 
and the 
H o m e oi B e t t e r 
V a l u e s 
Only a few blocks away, with a splendid stock of 
CHRISTMAS SPECIALTIES 
Make out your Christmas list now and visit our store, 
when down town shopping 
IT WILL PAY YOU 
M o o r e - S y k e s Co. 
rirncnt 
o id ing lo 
An. Music.1 
a shor t 
enlarged 
"Sow. why , " r e m a r k e d t h e l i t t l e . S 
dog, in speak ing lo the t ree , g 
" W o u l d you say t h a t the h e a r t of | 
you is l ike t h e tail of m e ? " j l 
The t r ee g a v e the c o n n u n d r u m up . a 
- T h e p u p , w i t h wisdom da rk , j i 
Explained t h e ma i l e r , saying, "II is 1 
f a r t h e s t f r o m t h e h a r k . " | j § 
Kinks- (phon ing d o w n f r o m h is 
nnni}—Night c l e r k * • 
Supp ly Clerk—Well , w h a t ' s b i t ing 
Shall I sin 
I B a n n e r ' 
r ipple—No 
a r t m o u t h 
iiillip W h a t d o t l iej 
"Horn of P l en ty . " 
Iiyllis—Your roomie ' s 
se lec t ion is plenty.— 
you a bit U 
want lo w a s t e 
wan ted one pul led! ' 
i'es, I know. W e gf 
i m u c h gas and I did 
We have moved into our new quarters and 
we are better prepared than ever before to 
take care of the needs of our patrons. An 
up-to-date equipment backed up by service 
"Unexcelled by any bank anywhere. 
We Invite Your Patronage 
PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK 
"A Good Bank in a Good T o w n " 
Night," by Ferdic Grofe; three ex "Have 
cellent pieces by Eastwood Lane, low who 
Home of Better Values 
afliiiniiiiiiiiuiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
aillllllllllllllllllll!lllllll|!||lll!l|||||||!ll!|li|]|;!ill . i'-Miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiianniititi! 
Suggestions from Us 
to Her 
The Gifts For Him 







Belts and Buckles 
EDUCATIONAL MILK POSTS 
g Prof. Thomason's "Foundations" Ite-
Si viewed for Stale by Prof. Cr«w 
g j The Foundations of the Public 
g j Schools of South Carolina, by John 
g j Furman 'l'homason. Columbia: The 
g! State Company. I'».'5. 230 Pages. 
g | Price 82. 
g j This valuable contribution lo the 
g j historical study of South Carolina 
g j education is from the pen of the 
g! professor of rural education in VVin-
gjlhrop College. The author's belief 
gjlhat "true patriotism cannot lie 
g! content or efficient unlil grounded in 
g | intelligent loyalty" is true, and all 
g patriotic and intelligent South Garo-
g linians are indebted to Professor 
g Thomason for the fine service which 
g lie has done to the cause of tin' 
g public schools in writing this his-
gllory.-
g The book, true to its title, dis-
g cusses Ihe foundations of the publi.-
g j schools from the beginnings of Ihe 
g iv of Carolina down Ihrough 
3 ihe period of Jleconslruction. Much 
gjnew material has been brought In 
gjgether, as well as many interesting 
s i facts gleaned from secondary 
S|sources inaccessible to Ihe general 
= i reader. 
g Pari one discusses tiie "colonial 
g i basis" from Hie period of selllemem 
gldown lo the ((evolution, part two 
g:"fro:n Ihe Revolution to 1801," anil 
g part three "the War and Ilecon-
sjstruclion (1801-1807)." The back-
g j srounds of education arc traced 
g! through the colonial period and the 
g; period of Statehood down to 1811. 
g the date of the passage of the first 
g: Statewide school law. The inllu-
g ence and work of Ihe church, so-
gjcieties and private schools is inte.--
g | estingly shown. The trials and trib-
g illations of Ihe first Statewide aci 
ire followed through 1800. Out of 
he wreck of "the late Confederacy" 
:ame Soutli Carolina's public school 
| i system in the real meaning of Ihe 
g!terni. the Constitution of 1808 con-
j taining the first constitutional pro-
visions looking toward the e.-tab-
l lishmcnt of an effective school 
j system. 
j One of Ihe most interesting fea-
I lures of the book is a discussion of 
| the various types of schools and the j 
j kind of instruction maintained j 
i therein. Passages like the follow-j 
ling will unwind yarns of memory 1 
g for many an old timer: 
"The home made ink was kept in 
broken wine glasses set in the mid-
dle of the writing desk, along its 
entire length. Goose quill pens wen: 
used and the teacher employed the -\[y ,| 
noon periods making new pens and |1Pr c o„| 
mending old ones which had been j school?'' 
placed on his table. The whole 
school engaged in writing at a sol 
Mine; the teacher stood over and 
directed them, even guiding their 
pens at times. Foolscap paper was 
used; it was ruled by the teacher. 
who also set the copies on a narrow-
strip of paper. 
"The slate pencils were usually 
cut from old broken slates and were 
preferred lo bought ones. Load pen-
cils were made from melted buck-
shot or rifle balls and fixed in cane 
stems." 
A study of this volume should | 
prove especially interesting to all i ut 
Under United States Government 
Supervision 
ouvaine. John Aldon Carpei 
ieorge Anlheil. 
No one exceeds Mr. Wh 
Iway a 
eident?'' asked Ihe fcl- g 
ved at the scene of a _ 
Ihou-jmotor car wreck loo late lo be o f j i 
Skyline," an! any help. |§j 
ircus Hay. Olh- "No. thanks," replied Hie victim,'g 
• have signified I as he picked himself up, "I've just 3 
to assist Mr. had one.''—Judge. 1 
blishing for all ^ g = 
•sl'rrarr^'lienrv ^'•s^hVp'to'purohlseliTmall boUle". K'llll»l,B|li!illlinillllllll!J!lllllllllllllllinilllllllllllllllll||||l|||l||||||||||UllllllinillllBlllllinnillllllll«im 
i n Carpenter anil | Swing one he wanted, he asked S,l,lll,,l,l"l,l""|,|l"nllnH"!',l,"l",,ll"Hn|lllll""llll'IIWIIIHIIIUIIimillllllllllllllllllllIIIII||||||||||||||||||i|||ii||||||tiiu 
i how much it would bo. 
S A F E SUCCESSFUL S E C U R E 
icli will catch Ihe public all 
' W ell, said the chemist, "it wilt IS 
ie two pence as il is, but if you ' I 
vant anything in il. I won't charge , g 
•ou for Ihe boltle." 
"All right," said Mac. "Put a cork ! g 
n, will you?"—Happy Mag. ig 
by M . Gro fe and oi l ier II e m b e r s of 
tiie Vhi loman c o r p s of a r r a n g e r s 
and i layed wi th t h e initn table p e r -
fecl io n of the W h i l e m a n o r c h e s l r a . 
Pros: lent Johnwin , w h o lias p r o -
Ihe o re lies Ira fo r : 
men! h e r e on t h e even ing of J a n u 
ar.v 1 . s la tes that inferos h a s boo-i 
excel l ional ly keen and f o m e v e r y 
indicat ion t he re will be Ihe usua l 
!.ig \ \ 'iiilhi-op linii-e. W iIonian is 
a pio eer in h i s Held and the m e m 
h e r s f h i s o r i ' hes l ra a r e specia l i s ts 
who a r e sa id to bo t in h i g h e s t -




ear now si no 
nil Quest Ion 
• Bjonesl It's just a § 
he passed the great |g 
m for the Ilall o f j g 
:> is Ihe guy who j g 
an hour at Ihe rail- I g 
.-ailing for Ihe slop I g 
-Washington Dirge.j§g 
R e m e m b e r 
The Widely Advertised is Always the Best 
NUNNALLY'S 
(The Candy of the South) 
And it's not a bit too soon to make your selection now 
for candy and other presents 
A. Sit 
'. will duel 
and oi prosper 
veslors to Florida during Ihe 
tion. The parly will go in a 
vale Pullman In Jacksonville, 
the remainder of the trip dow 





roll. Sarah I. 
ill eonipi 
The Evolution of "aiqurtte g 
1805—Will you be mine? 1905- g 
Lei's get married.. 1915—Well, wo I 
"I'ghl as well get married. 1025— jg 
All right! All right! I'll marry you 11 g 
DM)-OhI I'm awfully sorry! 1105 g 
—Excuse mo! lots— Sorry! 1925— g 
l-ook where you're going. g 
1895—May I call Some lime? 1905 s 
—Can I eome up tonight? 1915—jg g 
' iotta quart ? Ho "right lip. ~ Hlllllllllllt Hllllll Illllllllllll IIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIHIIDIIIIIHIHIIIIM^  
J. L. PHILLIPS DRUG COMPANY 
"Most Popular Place in Town" 
IS-.I5-
a Hissell, Mildred M.-Co 
H. Jensen. Mary Pope, 
•vens, Alida W. llerling, I 
Malrhus, Kitty Dunlap 
Jimpson: What's 
Wo taste it with delighl, 
\nd when we're Ihroirgh we wondt 
Just what made us bile. 
—Florida Flambeau. 
has just finished 
he correspondence 
Shall wo slart now? 1905— 
a move on. 1915—Heady? 
iv wo ain't got all night! 
May I have Ihe pleasuro? 
>t's dance. 1915—Wanta step 
925—Hey, you C'mcrc. 
Will you join inc? 1905— 
drink? 1915—I. d's lioisl 
25—P-s-s-t!—Judge. 
you do after she ac- | 
just rome from 
'giiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii|ii|||||||||||||||||||||||| 
A S E N S I B L E P L A C E 
to bring your bunch and eat good home-
cooked food 
| T H E P E R I W I N K L E T E A R O O M 
: 
|IUnilllllllllllllllUII||||||||||||||||||||||||||||»[|||fl(||||||||||||||||[|llllllllllllllllli;:il  IIIIIII 
Ed—Why Ihe grip? 
Co-ed—Oht that's my knapsack. g 
"Knapsack?"' ]g 
"Ves. Pajamas and things."— = 
Washington Dirge. 
We\wish you a 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 
And shall be glad ' to welcome you back 
after the holidays 
neach pic?" 
I was at Ihe poslofllce whe 
He: What is that piece of i 
he orchestra is playing? 
She: The Fifth Symphony. 
11c: Gee, but I'm late! 




Waitress—"How about a club?" 
(after 
All Gifts in Christmas Boxes 
PARKER CLOTHING CO. 
"The Men's Store 
:-
We wish all our Winlhrop g 
friends a very merry Christ- g 
TIIE LITTLE STORE 
Mrs 'nhn R. Poag 
uring forty min 
there a question 
any one would like lo ask?" 
Slude, waking: "Yes, sir; what lime 
§ FE 
IIUlii!llllll!illlllillllllllll!lll!llllll!llll!lllli;i!j!llllllliUlllllllillil||UUUllllllUIUllE|§UUIIIUIIIIIIUIIIIUilllllll!ll!lllllllllllllllllll|||ll|||||||||||||^  
The optimist fell ten stores, 
Al each window bar 
He shouted to his friends: 
"All right, so far." 
—Carolina Gamecock. 
"If f only knew what lo do with 
the baby." 
"Oidn'l a book of instructions 
come with it, mother?'—Erskine 
Mirror. 
"Then what ditfercnce does il 
make?" __ 
A Test 
"With every woman lo love a man 
is lo loll that she must positively 
know just where ho is going as soon 
as he is nut of her sight."—The 
Golden Book. 
"Have you ever looped in an aero-
plane?" 
"No, but I've been kissed in one." 
Teacher—"What do you mean by 
chewing gum in my class?" 
Student—"Well, I'm only an ama-
r hewer." 
Fresh (in drug store)—"I want 
11 wo Saga Tablets." 
C.lerk (also green)—"I'm sorry; ( 
we're out. Won't calomel do?" 
"I knnv. a girl who is so dumb that: 
she wanted to borrow a corkscrew 
to unlock a revolving door." 
Our Prize Dunilis 
Hilda—So dumb she thinks pep-
permint is a place where they coin 
pepper. 
Tilda—Doesn't know, thinks that a ] 
head-linesman is a newspaper man ' 
C A L H O U N D R U l i COMPANY 1 
Agents for Whitman's Candies 5 
i'lllllllillllillllllllllllllllllllllHIlilHimillllllllllllllllllllllllllimilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllimilllllllmilllHIIllHiinnimM.i 
2HIIIIIIIIII,lilllllllllil,| Mil I 
j Golf, Tennis and Basketball Outfits 1 
Complete 
| Basketball, Volley Ball, Croquet Sets, S 
| Guns and Ammunition, Athletic Clofhine, I 
| and Indoor Baseball. \ 1 
LORICK & LOWRANCE, Inc. 
Columbia, S. C. 
511111 1 ""I""! Illllilllll Illl Ill 
^iiiiniiiiitiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiuiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiB 
| W H Y N O T SAVE YOUR STOCKINGS? f 
j Do your pumps slip at the heel? Rubber "Grippers" prevent 8 
=" friction and looseness al the heel and consequently tavo stock- 3 
g ings from wearing out at the heel. 
Why Not Try u Pair? Only 25 CENTS 
BELL 'S S H O E S H O P 
| No. 1 Record Place Opposite Peoples National Bank Bldu. | 
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